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A lot of people would say that you should Chose between EQ or Deca when Stacking with Test but I
know that Dan Duchaine, Dave Palumbo and several others actually like this stack. Believe it or not this
was my very first cycle. 500mg of Testosterone Enanthate, 400mg of Deca and 200mg of EQ weekly. I
actually like this cycle and may run it again. 1-15 test C or E 600mg/wk. 1-14 Eq 400mg/wk. 1-12 deca
400mg/wk. 1- (4 days before pct starts) HCG 500iu 2x per week. 1- (PCT) adex .5-1mg/day. 1-15
Cabaser 0.5mg e3rd day. If you want run D-bol the first 4 weeks at 30-40mg/day and run t-bol the last 5
weeks at 40-50mg/day that would be an amazing cycle..
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I have designed this cycle (hopefully) to kick start size growth and strength in the beginning of the cycle
with the test, deca and dbol, and then to switch to the test and EQ to maintain those gains, and continue
growing at a slower, but safer rate. I was also thinking about adding in some HCG at the end of the
cycle, because this is a alot of.



Less sides. Less water if any, usually no "deca" dick unlike the longer ester deca. Just overall better and
kicks in within a week or two unlike deca. I'd do npp week 1-8 test 1-16 and EQ 1-16. This is no
beginner cycle Make sure you know what you're getting into! Test 250 npp 450-555 depending on you
and EQ 600. see here now

Re: 20 Weeks Test-Deca-Eq cycle. I would shorten the cycle to 16 weeks, and lower your test dose..
250-500 mg a week max. Let the Deca and EQ do their work. You do not want to run HCG for 20
straight weeks. Do a short blast with it every 4 weeks, 500 iu eod.
Weeks 3-12 - 400 mg/week EQ, 200 mg/week Test. WINNY/DECA/TEST (poor mans old school
contest cycle) Weeks 1-4 - 200 mg/week Test, 300 mg/week Deca. Weeks 5-12 - 50 mg/day Winstrol,
200 mg/week Test, 300 mg/week Deca (drop Deca at 10 week mark, 2 weeks out from competition, add
in anti-estrogen at 8 weeks into cycle)

EQ/Deca /Test IMO is a bulking cycle.
EQ will give you gains but the sweet spot is going to be 400-600mg a week but it makes you hungry
maybe some more than others but i know from my expierience being on EQ that i could eat the ass out
of a skunk if you put hot sauce on it. Hi. I wanna run a 16 weeks bulking cycle and i want to know your
opinion and eventually some advices. Also, what do you think about stacking deca + eq? 1-4 dbol 30mg
ed 1-16 test cyp 500mg/week 1-16 EQ 600mg/week 1-12 deca 400mg/week 1-16 arimidex 0.5 eod
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Weeks 1-2 EQ 800mg + deca 300mg
per week Weeks 3-10 Test E 600mg + EQ 600mg + deca 300mg per week Weeks 10-12 Test E 600mg
per week. Hcg 250iu monday and thursday throughout cycle aromasin 12.5mg ED throughout cycle
(adjust accordingly) Caber + Letro on hand. PCT 2 weeks after last pin Torem 120/60/60/60 Clomid 50/
50/50/50. all opinions welcome. their explanation
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